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CHIIEF SUJPERINTENDENT'S REPORT FOR 1874.

As usual, owving to whiat is called Par)ia- Ithat of our educational system, and the in-
mentary etiquette, the Report of the Chief creased interest taken in the intellectual
Superinteiident, wh-Ich %vas, no doubt, ready impro vernient of society.
for several months, had to be laid on the Exp~yenditure.-The interest mnanifested in
table of the Legisiative Assernbly before it educatio n ina), fairly be estimated by the
could become public property. Wc arc extent to wv1ich the people voluntarilv : 141-
aware, that in regard to certain document3, Imit to taxation for its support. Im'prove-
the publication o f which is discretionary ments cannet be maiade without increased
with tlÉe printing comniittee, that such a expenditure, and it is a most gratifying indi-
formality is necessary, but in regard to aIl cation of the public spirit of On.tario to no-
departmental reports, that are always sub- tice that the expenditure on edu cation,
mitted in printed form, there is no reason which in 1844 amounted to only $275,oooO,
why the public slaould be deprived of the increased in 3o years more than tenfold,
information they contain, least offcace ar.iounting, in 1874 to $2,865,332. During
should be given to m~ere parliamentary rou- the last .three years alone there wvas au
tine. 1actual increase of over one million dollars

This report, like its predecessors for the in the amount contributed for the mainten-
jast twenty-five years, con tains inuch valu- ance of our public schools-the total taxa-
able information. The statistical tables 1tion for 1874 amounting to $3,250,000.
-fron i hichi we purpose making a feiv ex-' The improvement: of school-houses
tracts are full, and exhibit the most gratify- ncs ab lsorbs a large amount of
ing progress. Indeed, we douibt very much if money. The primitive log cabin, which in
there is any indication of our continued its day rendered good service, must give
prosperity, so cogent and empbatic, as way for more commodious and expensive
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